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Calendar of Events
1_6

]RY

meeting - 12:00 ln

207F (note change)

SBA Dance at
Seasons Room

79

the Four
of the Tower
Motel- - 9:00-L:00; dress
casual-; BYOB; $3 in advance
and $4 after Sept. 16

2L

SBA

meeting 1n Room 107F

(Honor Code dlscussÍon)
12 :30

-

AthLetfc cards due for
bLock seatlng at the N.M.
game - SBA offÍce 8-12
24-25 SMU-PLI - "Guldelines for
the Prudent Flduciaryrl
Pick up tlcket.s for N.M.
25
game - SBA office 8-12
26
SMU v. N.M. - Cottom Bowl
2 :00 p. m.
28
SBA meetÍng - Room 107 F 2L-23

SBA

Septernber

16,

1970

OT'FER,S JUDTCIAL INTEN,NSI{IP

There has been an excellent response to the new S.B.A. JudÍcial
ïnternship Program. Any 1aw student interested 1n trlal- work or just
wantfng to find out how thfngs are run at the courthouse should get
involved in this program.
Those ín the program wil1 r¡ork r¡ith District judges (civÍ1
jurlsdiction from $500 to the $1,000n000ts), and have a chance to accompany the judge in prÍvate ttin-chamberstt conferences wíth 1Ítigants.
OpportunÍties will also be afforded to see every stage of a l-aw suit,
l-earn sorne practÍca1 proeedure, do a 1ittle brieflng, and get to know
judges and lawyers. Such contacts can easily lead Ëo job offers.
In additíon the experience w111 put the lndivldual- in a good position
when interviewing with 1aw firms.
First, second, and third year students are e1iglbLe. One can
arrange hís own hours. Inlork for a week or a semesLer. The sign-up
sheet is on the SSA Bulletin Board. There is still room for yãu!
Mike Poynor,
SBA President

72:30

Registration Method s Questioned

OCTOBER

5-10
5-9

Esquire trieek
SwLF Short Course
Federal- Taxation

7

FacuJ-ty meeting
Lar¡ lrlfves meeting

7

10
10

U.T. v. 0.U.

EsquÍre trleek Dance Marriott Motor Hotel

Briefly Stated
Dontt forget the dance
ËhÍs Saturday evening at the Tower
MoteJ", 10J-08 Harry HÍnes from
9-L, The d ress Ís casual. R.L.
Grlffin & the Pacesetters will

play for the

BYOB

affair.

Itrs not too late to try
that is). See
A1 E1lls in the SBA offlce between
9-10 a.n., Tuesdays and Thursdays,
or call 369-L543.
LSD (membershíp,

by Harry L. Najím

on

There appears to be another credibÍ1-lty gap brewing in our rnidst.
This time it is enlttíng from the corrídors of Storey llall. Granted,
the 1aw school is beginning to offer rel"evant and contemporary courses,
but only a select few can take them.
The fact that one is accepted in the School of Law, pays his
tuition fees and remafns in good standing presumes that he should be
afforded the opportunity to take courses outl-íned 1n the schoolts
bul-letin and class schedules. Some students choose schools for their
J-ocation, fine faculty, physical plant facil-ítles. Hor¿ever, those
r¡ho examine the publíshed currículum and make thefr decision on thLs
basis shouLd not be denied the right to take advantage of the courses
alledgedly open to all. Thus, the gap exists in the curricuLum supposedly offered, as to the courses whích are for all practÍca1 purposes
enrol-1ab1e.

Thís fall many second and third year students encountered numerous registration and career plannlng probJ.ems. Cornplaínts have l-ssued
from numerous st.udents regardíng the ineptness in the enrollment procedure calling possibly for the need of tighter supervlslon. The
limíting of class sizes, the exclusíon of many enrollees, and the disruptlng of class schedules all point to a situatíon which demands
lrnmediate rernedial action.
It is rather dísheartenÍng to note that those precious few
contemporary courses offered have been subject to l-imited enrollment.
Cont t d on Page 2

CREDIBILIÏY GAP (Contrd frorn p. 1)
Nearly tr{renty students were dropped
from Legal Aid A; approxl-mately
thirty-five üIere dropped from
ttlaw and Psychiatry,tt and a simi1ar number from I'Products Liabillty". It is my understandíng that
the other seminar and planning
courses were subject to this same
1ímitation.
I guess one should be sympathetíc wiËh the problems faced
by the administrators of the SMU
School of Lar¡ in Ëheir attempts
to find workable solutions -but in the same token they should
be criticized for thelr lack of
foresight and poor planning. It
fs unfortunate to have to turn
away ONE student from a course,
l-et al-one TI^IENTY. It ís, however,
unconscionable to turn ar^Iay a
student from enrolling in a class
t\^ro years ín a row. Since many
of these courses are onLy offered
once a year, the all too obvious
result is that the student doesnft
again have the opportunity to
take the course.
A vÍable al-Ëernatfve would
be to simply set up an addít1ona1
section for these popular, overfi11ed courses, íf the professor
prefers to conduct the course on
a semÍnar 1eve1. Lecture courses
should not be 1imíted. If the
present size faculty can not meet
these needs, then additional members should be acquired. It is
no harder to prepare for two sections than lt is to prepare for
one, sínce the material is the
same. The extra time consumed
would be that hour or tr^7o each
week that the additÍonal sectíon
meets. (My sympathies during
f1nals, however. Perhaps grading
assisÈants could be procured. )
üIhat it boils down to is
thts -- the adrninÍstrators are
not meeting theír professional
responsiblllty in provídfng for
adequate sectÍons to accomodate
student desÍres. In effecË, the
interest in said courses will
be retarded by the denial of a
studentrs enrollment. It would
be unfair to accuse the school
of rtpuffing" in their attempt to
attract top students, but realistÍcally, a school that has just
completed one of the finest law
library facillties in the country should be able to afford its
students with adequate accomodations so that no student shall
be turned away.

Ietter to the admissions committee
by A1 Ellis
Much praise has been bestowed upon the admissions committee for
brlnging to the SMU School of Lar¡ the hlghest academÍcal_ly-rated first
year class in the schoolrs history. Wlthout a doubt this praíse is well
justified, for a mean undergraduate average of 3.0 and mean LSAT score
of about 600 cannot be argued wi-th.
It is to the best interest of al-1 students that the standards
remaln high so that the schoolrs reputatlon may be greatly enhanced
over the years. Additionally, a flrst impression of the incoming class
l-eads one to believe that Ít is an activist group that \^rants to contribute to the overal-l functloning of the school. So, at first glance, it
looks like the admÍssÍons cormnittee has made an outstanding selection.
However, Ín one phase of thÍs selectíon process it woul-d seem
that either the committee has not shor^7n a val-Íd concern or has fa1led
miserably in íts attempts. That phase Ís in the area of mínority group
recruitment. The present first year class has not one Black nor, to my
knowledge, on Mexlcan-Amerlcan student. The expected rebuttal- to thÍs
failure r,¡ould be, t'Well , our ståndards are so hígh that no member of a
mlnorlty group qualified.rr This may be a valíd argument, but 1f it is,
Ít shoul-d be presented to the students. I am not advocating a lowering
of the high standards of admission. I only wonder if the committee
made the effort to utilize various government programs such as CLEO -a short study course for LSAT tests and an introductÍon to law school-

methods.

If the committee has actively recruited at Bl-ack campuses, state
or St. Maryts University, the students shoul-d be rnade aware of
these facts and should be told the reasons why such efforts rrere unsuccessful. If the comnittee díd not actfvely recrui.t, the students
should know thj-s too. Perhaps there are perfectJ_y valíd reasons for
this lack of mínorÍty representation. If so, the student body should
be told.
I would call upon the admissions commlttee to report to the
student body Ín the next issue ofttThe Adversary.tt Perhaps wÍth the
facts in front of us, ûre can make a more vali.d critici.sm, íf one is
necessary, and, even more important, make some constructíve suggestions
for future actions and programs.
campuses

Editor-in-Chief.
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Bickley Discusses Dirty Movie" Controversy
by Doc

Ha1-e

Cíty Attorney Alex Bickleyrs talk on pornography at the Phi
Delta Phi dinner on Friday, September 11, produced more heat than f-ight
on the subject. Mr. Bickley traced the hÍstory of pornography and then
made hlmself and two of hÍs Assistant Attorneys available for questions.
The audience expressed two princípal views during the discussion
period: first that the money spent on the war on pornography could be
more effectiveJ-y spent elsewhere and second that the pronography statute
(Tex. Penal Code 1529) víolates First Arnendrnent rights.
THE ADVERSARY, Page 2

